Overview
CSU’s online liberal arts degree gives you the broad foundation to do that with interdisciplinary coursework in communications, economics, political science, sociology, and the humanities.

Develop skills employers value
Gain the credentials that you need to move forward in your career. Versatility is an asset in the modern workplace, and this program equips you with knowledge and tools to fill a number of multidimensional roles across industries. Through this degree’s well-rounded curriculum, you will hone your abilities in:

• Writing
• Verbal communication
• Problem solving
• Analytical thinking

Customize your degree to your career goals
This flexible program allows you to select courses that best suit your interests and career objectives. You can pursue an educational experience that is driven by your interests in the subjects you most enjoy. In addition to foundational coursework, a minor is required for completion of the program.

You can choose from seven minors, including:
• Business administration
• Sociology
• Anthropology
• Economics
• Media studies
• Political science
• Gerontology

Curriculum
This program brings together courses in the humanities, the arts, social sciences, and languages and literature. Such a broad curriculum helps you develop personally while you build core professional skills and improve your understanding of the complex world in which we live.

Courses can be taken in any order as long as prerequisites are met. Prerequisite courses do apply to the total credits required to complete the program, though some prerequisites may not be offered through Colorado State University Online and may require consent of the instructor prior to registration.

Delivery
Online

Credits
120 credits
Previous college credits must be transferred into the program

Tuition
$476 per credit
• Includes Student Services
• Fees assessed separately
• Financial aid is available; eligibility determined on an individual basis

Time frame
Varies based on intensity of study and previous coursework

Completion requirements
A minimum of 120 credits are required to complete this degree. This includes:
• 42 upper-division (300-400 level) credits
• 30 upper-division credits completed through Colorado State University

More info
online.colostate.edu/degrees/interdisciplinary-liberal-arts

Contact
Maurice Kigada
Student Success Coach
maurice.kigada@colostate.edu
(970) 492-4722
How to Apply
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) in Interdisciplinary Liberal Arts

Application Deadlines
Fall semester: June 1  
Spring semester: November 1  
Summer semester: May 1

1 Review Admission Requirements

• Previous college credit must be transferred into the online interdisciplinary liberal arts bachelor’s degree completion program, and minimum credits required can vary depending on previous coursework completed.
• 2.0 cumulative GPA (2.5 cumulative GPA preferred) from all coursework previously completed
• Satisfy admission requirement in mathematics
• High school graduation or equivalent

Degree completion program applicants are held to the same University admission standards as applicants for on-campus degree programs.

2 Complete Online Application

Complete Colorado State University’s online undergraduate application and pay the $50 nonrefundable application processing fee (payable online).
• Select “Liberal Arts—Interdisciplinary—online degree program” when choosing major.

Online applications must be submitted before 5 p.m. (Mountain Time) on the deadline date. If you miss the application deadline, you may still register for courses to begin your program of study as a non-degree student. Students seeking Federal financial aid must be admitted prior to enrolling.

3 Apply for Financial Aid

If you wish to apply for Federal financial aid, please complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid. Additional financial aid information is also available.

Check Your Application Status

View your application status at any time to ensure your application checklist is complete or to check on updates. Admissions decisions are made on a rolling basis and may take up to six weeks during high volume application periods.